CARLTON cum WILLINGHAM PARISH COUNCIL

Minutes of Annual General Meeting held in St Peter’s Church Carlton
On Tuesday 20th May 2003

Present: Caroline Revitt (Chairman), Michael Mann, Malcolm Stennett, Margaret Whalley, Gill Davis, Hedley Francis, Terry Bear County Councillor Richard Barrett  District Councillor and M. Reynolds as Clerk.  There were two members of the public in attendance.
	
1	Apologies: Nil

2	Election: -The Clerk took the Chair for the election of Parish Council Chairman.         C. Revitt was proposed by H. Francis. sec by M Whalley, agreed unanimously.     Vice Chairman M Stennett was proposed by M Whalley sec by M Mann, agreed unanimously.

3	Casual vacancy:- Following D.Leeves resignation a casual vacancy was declared.  Alan Fair was proposed by M Whalley, sec by M Stennett.  John Coppen was proposed by C Revitt sec by M Mann. Following equal votes cast John Coppen was appointed with the Chairman’s casting vote.

4	Previous Minutes: - These minutes having been circulated it was proposed they were taken as read, G Davis sec H Francis.  Agreed.

5	Matters arising: - The village roads having been resurfaced a request had been made by a resident if it was necessary to have white lines on the road through the village.  For reasons of safety it was agreed that they should be reinstated as soon as possible.

6	Finance - C Revitt reported that a satisfactory audit report  for 2002/2003 had been received from the external auditors. 
    A bank reconciliation as at 17th May was presented and accepted.
								
Account detail since last meeting.

Opening balance as at 1st February 2003

			Current 				  698.08
			Deposit				             3023.28	
			Stock					  108.06
Total				             3829.42

Receipts		Bank interest C.		   1.88
		             		Bank Interest D               13.09
Stock sale		  57.08
Precept                         1000.00
          					                        1072.05 				TOTAL						4901.47

Payments		CALC Document          	   9.50
				ACRE Subs.	          	 25.00
				Stock purchase	            108.06								Church Donation           150.00								Clerk’s salary 	             450.00	
5th grass cut		  86.66	
				Total  			829.22

Difference 					             		4072.25

Closing bank balance	Current	                         1035.88
			Deposit		            3036.37
				Stocks 			     0.00
Total								4072.25

Receipts and Payments 2002/2003 comparison was presented by the R.F.O. who clarified that the cash holdings were in excess of the precept due to the Millennium Walkway funds being held for 10% retainer against construction and telephone pole repositioning. The value of Government Stock had been included in the opening balance as  £108.06 and nil in the closing balance following the sale, which only realised £57.08, this was accepted by the councillors.  The paper will be displayed on notice board to meet audit requirements. It was agreed that the accounts should be forwarded to the Internal Auditor

	Cheque signatures, D Leeves is to be deleted, H Francis is to be added.  The Clerk was requested to action with the bank.

	Donation request, a letter from Burrough Green sent out had not been seen by all councillors. To have better understanding of the request a sub committee of M Stennett, M Whalley, G Davis and J Coppen are to investigate and report at next Council meeting.

7	Planning: - S 2455/02, Hillview Cottage this application had been accepted by the SCDC Planning Committee.
      S0838/2003F Kingsfield, an application for gates had been recommended by the Parish Council
			      The Clerk in conjunction with M Stennett was asked to seek training courses for the councillors to have a greater understanding of planning regulations and procedures.

8	Environmental: - The Clerk had received an update quotation from B.T. that had increased by 7.8%.  It is to be verified that the amended quotation is for 3 poles to be repositioned, not the 4 originally requested. 
      			        The Parish Council had received an offer of a loan, at no interest charge; to have the telegraph poles repositioned and get the Walkway finished.  The councillors agreed to this generous offer pending the outcome of the inquiry to B.T. on their quotation.  The Clerk would request the grant money from SCDC that had been allocated to the project.
			         M Mann reported that extensive clearance and drainage tracks work had been carried out by C.C.C  to improve Roodhall and Clamps lane.  Peter Coppen is thanked in final levelling work carried out.  The offer of a Cambridge company to assist in find a legal way of preventing further damage by ‘joy’ drivers to the level surfaces was welcomed by councillors.
			         There was no further action to report on the re-routing of Footpath 13.
			          S.C.D.C. are updating their records on War Memorials in the district, which may include a cleaning of Carlton Memorial.  This is under discussion with the Church Wardens on how to progress this offer.

9		Highways: - Efforts had been made to correct the poor workmanship on getting correct levels for drainage around the memorial.  This has now developed into damage to the grass apron in the area, which has been taken up with C.C.C. Highways.
			         It was noted that damage had taken place by a vehicle running over an entrance to the Walkway, this is addition to the wooden edging being moved.

10	New Legislation: -  The Clerk drew the councillor’s attention to the government initiative of promoting participation in the Parish and Town Plan scheme.  It was not felt appropriate to join in at the moment. 
11	Dates for future meetings: - These were proposed for Tuesday 19th August, Tuesday 18th November 2003  - Tuesday 17th February.,  A.G.M. Tuesday 18th May 2004 with the Parish Meeting on Tuesday 4thMay 2004  Th church availability will be confirmed with the Rector

12	A. O. B.  It was the councillor’s view that a letter of thanks should be sent to D Leeves for his services to the community over the past 19 years on the council.

13	The meeting closed at 9.17pm



TO BE AGREED AT NEXT MEETING





